Specific effect of high-pressure treatment of milk on cheese proteolysis.
The extent of primary and secondary proteolysis of cheeses made from raw (RA), pasteurized (PA, 72 degrees C, 15 s) or pressure-treated (PR, 500 MPa, 15 min, 20 degrees C) goats' milk was assessed. Modifications in cheese-making technology were introduced to obtain cheeses with the same moisture content, and thus studied per se the effect of milk treatment on cheese proteolysis. The PR milk cheese samples were differentiated from RA and PA milk cheeses by their elevated beta-lg content, and by the faster degradation of alphas1-, alphas2- and beta-CN throughout ripening. Non-significant differences were found in either pH 4.6 soluble-nitrogen or trichloracetic acid soluble-nitrogen contents of cheeses. However, the pasteurization of milk decreased the free amino acid production in cheese. The RA milk cheeses had the highest amount of proline and the lowest concentrations of serine, tyrosine, arginine and alpha-aminobutyric acid, whereas PR milk cheese showed higher levels of arginine.